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Assembly Of God

Ollie Pugh .Dies 
After Heart Attack

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning. June 14, at the firs: 
Methodist Church in Jayton at t>) 
o’clock for Mayse Ollie Pugh wi;o 
passed away at his home in Jayton 
June 13 after suffering a heart at
tack.

Rev. Bryant of Lorinzo. former 
pastor and long time friend of t'le 
family, officiated, assisted by Re 
L. B. Taylor, local pastor.

,Mr. Pugh was born August 2, IH- 
73 in Montgomiery, Alabama. He 
moved to Texas when a small chiM. 
He was married to Miss Annie W«i’ l 
on May 18. 1902. To this union was

V e  ( le  rtw  in tie  n iv̂ st i f  r, 
revival and God’s word is being 
preached under the Anointing of the liorn two children, one dying in in- 
Holy Ghost. Rev. J. f’ . Eads is '.̂ n(•y. Mr. and Mrs. Pugh moved to 
fcrtpging some good messages and Jaton from Lubbock in 1946. * 
our hearts are made to rejoice wnen Mr. Pugh is survived by his wife, 
we hear the old story of Jesus and one .son, Henry Pugh of Jayton, 
his love. "While we were yet sin-j three I’randchiidren, Mrs. John^W.

Kent County’s Rodeo
Now In Full Swing

n
f t .

Christ died for us. The just fi;r 
the unjust.’’

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all to come hear the word oi our 
Lord. "Come let us reason togellier.'* 
The revival will continue on thruug.n 
next week, the Lord willing.

E. O. McFlyea, Pastor.
By T. N. Sanders

First Baptist Church
Jayton, Texas

Cave, Su/ie and Olle Pueh, and one 
great-grandchild, Cathy Anne Cav’e 
all of Jaytjn. Five bfo hers. Bad 
and Jim of Greenville, Texas, Joi n 
of Lcvclland, Hill of Lubbock and 
Frank of Fort Worth.

Interment was in the Greenville 
cemetery Wednesday at 10:00 a. m.

Out of txjwn relatives attending the 
funeral service were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Wall and George Wall rtf Knox

Kent County’s Third Annual 
Amateur Rodeo got off to a good 
start Wednesday night at the Davis 
Grounds north of Clairemont with 
a fair crowd in attendance and a 
large number of top notch cowboys 
preformin. The show got under way 
with the traditional grand entry. 
Led by the flag bearers, Murry 
Rogers and Bobby Byrd, the cowboys 
and cowgirls of this area made a 
beautiful display as they paraded 
in front of the stands. During the 
gratid entry announcer Bill Vencil 
gave a brief tribute to the old time 
ci'ttlemen of this county and dedi
cated the first performance in their 
hr nor. These old tjme cattlemen, 
as cowboys on the ranches of 
.vent and surrounding counties, con
tributed much to the traditions and 
legends of the cow country

Cotton Market* 
Slow In Southwest

Elsworth Jones Named 
New ACA Officer

Spot cotton markets in Oklahoma 
and Texas were quiet again last 
week, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

^ la s  at Dallas, Houston and Gal
veston totaled 22,967 bales, only 
slightly larger than a week ago. Th ? 
slump in trading was evident : t 
other s|>ot markets as total salos 
for all 10 dropped to 55,500 bales 
corrOja'ed to 66,300 the previou.s 
veek and 40,200 during the same 
period last year.

Eurupeun inquiries for forward 
shipment of cotton were numerous
last week, but actual sales were 

The grand entry was followed with j  soaall. Domestic mills made â few 
the introduction of the show’s offi
cials. Sheriff Robert Koonce wa*
introduced as Arena Director; Fred
die Jones, Dick Sampson and Milton 
Sundell, Reining Horse and Steer

City, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb, Mr. Riding Judges; Bilby Wallace, Tic-
and Mrs. S. G. Cobb, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gillispie all of Stam
ford, Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh ofOur attendance was off very much 

last Sunday, but those who word j Levelland, Mr. Johnnie Pugh of Lub- 
present heard a wonderful message bock, and Mrs. Woodroc Pugh and 
brought by Bro. Littleton. He made I niother of Idalou. 
us realize how nrlich we need to j - --------

fspread the word of God throughaut , A n H  C o r n
the world. People are lost every dav | VY n c a i^ / w n i l  v , » v r i i
because we are not t?lling them a-

Nathan Mears.

bout the wonde-ful Savior who can
Cotton :ind some grains show.in 

♦ he mest strength at t^nerally un-
|*xave them if they only believe.

Our meeting starts Friday niglit,
. July 1. Your presence will be ap- ^rttied southwest farm markets th s 

> predated. Bro. John O’Stecn will do v̂ «*ek, the U. S. Dsoartircnt of Ag- 
j '?* the preaching. He is truly a man of ricult’ure’s Production and Market- 

God. You will enjoy every message Administration reports, 
so try not to miss a single one. Cotton advanced from 75 cents t >

Our vacation Bible School starts j2.75 a bale. Spot middling 15-trt 
Monday morning. Bring your child- ĵ .̂b ranged from 32 30 cents a pound 
ren so they may enjoy every minute g, n„upg to 32.80 at Little Rock 
and at the same time learn more wheat made a spectacular come- 
about the Bible. The Bible School back last week with gains of 16 m 
will start at 8:00. j 7 rents a bushel. Corn advanced 2

Marie Smith, Reportei  ̂ cents and oats 1. Barley an:l 
Bro. C. C. Beaty, Pastor ,orghuirs showed s'lsht losses. No. I 

r.̂  ------------------------- ----- - - bard wheat closed Monday around

First Baptist Church | ^
GIRARD. TEXAS I No. 2 white ‘ “ ‘J jo u r v l

Last week we held our Vacation
Bible School. The school was well .llghtlv
attended with 73 enrolled and a r s^noUe^
regular attendance of 58. The school filling or^cM of

.was conducted by our pastor a.td ‘ ‘ow f a ^ g  "J
local church members. The children '' the week be-
leamed of the benefits of the chur n v «omewhat
and of the many pleasures that edmo 'l^ V k e T r^
through church work. The atten- J T i i ? t  Jê
dance of the school proves that our d ^ »n d  ^  "
children are Interested in the church 
and ,n Chri.tianltv This interest
means that the adults of tomorrow ^
will be better informed on the sub- ond P̂ ?*-
Ject. of the Bible and will be more  ̂ S^mthwest egg j ' '

r°n .r. r . l t T .U r .L t :  r/rrTV,
,/ichools and our nation. I rtcUpts sold around 38 cents a

Our pastor. Rev. Lee Hollis, ii or ; i> n ve '
his vacation this week and will not Orleans. Fry

down Judge and 
starting judge.

J. Oxford Set the i>ace for the 
calf ropers by catching and tying 
his calf in IS seconds. He was fol- 
1« wfd by Sam Baugh with 15.8 and 
John Wallace with 17.5 seconds. 

Harold 'Diomas led the Junior 
^ ^ *^ r riders for the night by scoring
^ h o w  S u b l t a n t i a !  G a i n  28O points to lead over Dan Mc

Donald and Tommy Riley.
In the Junior cnif roping Ce;' I 

iPccweei Johnson tied his calf in
38.5 for the best time. John Alle.i 
ICelley turned In a 55,4 and Don 
Jay 72.7 seconds.

Dick Sampson, competing in tne 
<-ld timers calf roping contest, show
ed re ire of his old spexd with ,i 
time of 31.9 seconds. Hale Daughtry’s 
time was 57.7 seconds.

In the s[>onsor’s contest, Sadie 
Smith of Gale, Texas, had a 21.a 
jccond time in the barrel race to 
rS.l fcccnc's fer Mrs. Fred JDnrtiM 
c.' Aspermont.

Churtie Arrington of Spur sho-..' 
eei that he was not only a fast rop>er 
but also a fast man on fe>ot by tuin- 
ing in a 15 sercond time in the ribbon 
roping cmrtest. Buck ’Thompson r.f 
Girard had the sexxmd best time wit'i
15.5 and Jeff Nash of Peacock rate î 
third with 18 seconds. Jim Smith 
elid a very fast job of roping and run
ning In this event but by heinf 
nenalized 10 seexrnds far breaking 
the barrier he only placed eighth 
with 24 seconds.

The Reining Horse Contest con
cluded the rodeo activities for thr 
right. The following is the unoffii'la 
score: Murry Rogers. 245, John Wal
lace, 250, Nathan Mears, 245, Sadi- 
Smith, 2” 5, Bill H-:rt, 275 and J. P 
Hate, 190.

After the rodeo an ooen air danr

inquiries for specialty lots of small 
quantities for prompt shipment.

From Monday through Friday spot 
cotton prices advanced $2.25 pth bale 
at Galveston, $2 at Houston and $1.50 
at Dallas. Last year on the san>e 
Frida.v, cotton closed around $12 to 
$24 per bale higher.

The Dallas basis was lowered 35 
points this week, Houston 15 points 
and Galveston 30.

Hesvy rains in parts of Oklahomn 
and the south plains of Texas will 
make it necessary to replant a con
siderable acreage of cotton, farmers 
report.

The new crop is mnkinc fair pro
gress in most areas with only minor 
insect infestation rei>orted.

Mere cotton was exported during 
April than any month since the war 
Shipments totaled 37.9,000 bales.

“ and !IJim Lumpkin, who has been Ad
ministrative Officer of the Kent 
County A. C. A. for the past year 
ai'd one half, was notified this week 
that he will be transferred to a 
plains county as Administrative Ot- 
ficer. Mr. Elsworth Jones of Mata
dor and former Administrative Of 
ficer of King County, was named 
by the Kent County Agricultural 
Conservation Contr»ittee to succeed 
Mr. Lumpkin. Lumpkin will leave 
Friday, June 17, and Mr. Jones wil' 
assume his duties on June 27.

Mr. Lumpkin said this week that 
he greatly appreciated the fine co
operation that the producers and 
business men have givc.n him din
ing his stay in Kent County. H 
further stated that produi’crs i-nd 
business n cn a.ike arc roalizms 
more each day their responsibility 
in conserving the s hi. Lumpkin ask
ed that the same cooperation he ex 
tend'd Mr. Junes as w; s given him

Buyers And Sellers 
Regulate Economy

As Fortune put it, the slump in 
business was recently made official.
This hapj>ened when Dr. Edwin 
Nourse, top economic adviser to the 
ITesident, reported that the Federai 
Reserve Board’s industrial produc
tion index had dropped to the love, 
est point since July of 1947. Dr.
Nourse, who has never been regard
ed as a conservative in his econo
mic views, urged the President to 
hold down Federal spending, and to 
go easy on urging increasci in tax
ation.

U. S. News and World Report of- i to the best of them. When 24 seconds 
fc red Its views of the situation in In ribbon roping is good for only 
these words: "The country, at this eighth place in a field of twenty 
lime, is in the middle of a tug o f ; that is what you call ‘ropin’.

Demonstration Set 
For June 22

'The Jayton Hardware Company, 
Try-County Lumber Company, and 
Mr. Rotiert Moore will sponsor a 
frozen food demonstration at U s 
Home making Cottage of tbe Jayton 
High School on Wednesday afte- 
io)on, June 22. at 2:30 p. nv

Mrs. Van North. Home Economi. 1̂ 
for the Dickens County Electric 
Cooperatice, Inc., wijl give the 
demonstration. She will prepare 
fruits, vegetables, meats and past
ries for freezing. The film "Frozen 
Freshness’, in technicolor, will be 
shown.

The demonstration is free anu 
everybody is cordially invited tô  at
tend.

And even yet it rains in Kent 
County. Continuif^ right on from 
last wek it rained each night ex
cepting Sunday up until Monday 
night. ’The sky has been clear fur 
the past two days and farmers are- 
hoping that conditions will remein 
as is until the wheat and other small 
grain is harvested and their cotton 
is planted. Wthile farmers have been 
sitting and waiting for the fields to 
dry the weeds have continued to 
grew ard it looks as though that 
some of the farmers will have to use 
crosscut saws to fall some of the 
hugs careless weeds and cockleburs. 

xXx
A new tractor agency opened for 

business this week. Jim Bolch hex 
his new business, the B. end B. Trac
tor Company ready to serve the 
farmers of this area.^r. Bolch teds 
us that he will handle all equipnrsent, 
parts and offer expert maintuinanue 
of the Ferguson Tractor.

xXx
We took time out to attend t’.ie 

(<l>ening show of the Kent County 
Amateur Rodeo Wednesday night. 
Mr. Davis and Manuel are to be con
gratulated on the way they have 
prepared for this years show. Kent 
County may not have the biggest 
rodro in the state but we will bet 
that not a rodeo in the country has 
better stock or a lietter arena or 
as many honest to goodness cowboys 
taking an active part in it. Them 
local cowboys turned out a very, 
good performance on their first 
night and it looks at though they 
could give mighty stiff competition

war between buyers holding out for 
lower prices and sellers trying to 
avoid price cuts—Business is slow-

xXx
Folks you won’t regret taking time 

to attend the Kent County Amateur
ing in one line after another, while | Rodeo. We believe that half the fun 
this price war goes on." the maga-|of any sporting event is knowing 
zine then forecast that, before the 1 the contestants and as most of the

Dickens Electric Co-op* 
Demomlraticn 
At Clairemont

end of 1949, the general price level 
will be 10 to IS per cent brl'"v *h*> 
post war peak but still more than 80 
per cent above the 1939 figure. It | 
added: "W’hen buyers are convinced 
that prices once again are firmly 
set, demand for goods is expected to 
rt vive and business to mo\-e ahead "

If this view proves to be the cor
rect one, it is clear that the current 
slump is not the beginning of a do 
pression. It is, instead, an adjust- Farm storage loan price for Kent 
ment of a boom condition which was i County is $1.87 per bushel, accord-

boys taking part in the rodeo are 
from this aree you can’t help but 
enjoy this good show. Besides this 
you can get plenty of good country 
rooked food and enjoy the old time 
dances. . . . See you n Clairemont.

Farmers Urged To 
Construct Storage

'.vrs held on the I»ri6e d'ln'^ pavilion j A frozen foo.t demors’ rstion wil  ̂
vifh  the music furnished by Ted ! b*' held rt^thc r.ir:i"t High School

be beck until Sunday week. Hov/-j brought 28 to 30 cents a pound' Blinka and his Utstem Music M»c’< • * on ‘Tuesdav night. June 21. at 8:30
... ^------------ ui_- e.... Tixa.v Mrs V,m No t'' Home Fcon

There are three more dars of th's ; c.n--st for the Dickens County El*'c- 
big .show s>ill in store fir  the pe-p’ - 1 tr >• Cooperative, Inc, will give a 
- f  Kent Countv and vis tors, wlt'i ' i- -oristrrtlon on premrine fru.ts.

ever, we will have preaching Sun- , gjjjgHgj. ĝ -.d Fort Worth. 28 to 31 
day at both morning and evening Denver, and 31 to 34 at New 
services. i Orleans.

Sunday is Father’s Day, to let 1 Tomatoes still moved In large vo - 
everv father be at chiii^-h with his I but many later-
family. Let us rememfccr our fathers , reason crops came to market. Water-
who are living and also those w1h> 
have gone on before.

The Girard Baptist Church wel
comes all to be n e\ery service 
on each Lord’s day.

—M. A. Darden, Church Reporter

Mrs. North To Give 
Food Demonstration

V .

nit l̂ons, cantaloupes, onions, peppers, 
and cucumbers were included.

Cattle and calves lost around $l to 
$2 for the week at Fort Worth, 50 
cents to $1 at San Antonio, and ’2.5 
to 50 cents at Oklahoma City. Hous
ton held about unchanged, and Den
ver showed gains up to $1 m son e 
classes. Monday’s receipts ran do*" 
to a week earlier in Texas and Ok
lahoma but dropped a third below 

Mrs. Van North. Home Fx?onom st • (n the twelve leading markets. 
'W  the Dirkens County Electric Co-, Dressed steer beef said $1.50 to $3 

“  ,np, ,Inc. will gi^e a food de"i- hwer for the week at New York 
on at CUirtmont. Texas, F ;i , and w al $3 to $4 lower. Beef cow« 
ernoon. Juix* 24 at 2:30 p. in. . langed generally from $16 to $iU 

lace of the meeting will be an-1 the southwest.
later. Fxervore Is cordially j Hogs sold unchanged from a we»*K

F\>rt MYirth. 
Ihricet varied from steady to 5i' 
rents lower at Oklahoma City and 
50 cents to $l lower at Denver. Top 
butchers closed Monday at $21 2.5

and J® pec*|pu feU to leas than half
the house where Mm . McOlnty a X P w l le r  In the south-

^ e " l^ u b ^ ir i i t ^ . ,m e  lU regular' .d d  up to tS» M U tv e r .  and goon

each show promismg to lie better a"d 
frstrr Tl'.e final |>erformance wM 
he heid .Saturday night, June I|.

-tables, meats, and p:istries * 
1 -leg. The film "Frez»n Fresh 

'f - : . ’’ in technicolor, will be shown

invited to attend this demonstration.' „go at San Antonio,
mcstly 25 cenU at

Culture Club Meets 
With Mrs. M. V. Jay

aaaatona in September.
—Mm . W. j . Garrett

Kdith Jones Is In the Roten ho«- 
ptUl with virus pneumonia.

to $25 at Fort Worth.
lAverate 12. months wool sold ( t 

<S -tenU par grease oound in Texas 
where mohair brought 2$ cenU fo.‘ 
adult and M for kid.

based on a tenuous foundation. 
When the war ended, there had been | 
four years of increasing shortage., 
and the war-enforced cash sa\'ings 
of the i>eople were at an all time 
high. The inevitable result was .n 
buying spree that took in practi- 
cially ex'ery kind of commodity, no 
r atter how high the price or how 
roor the quality. Much of the money 
lias now been spent, the shortage.  ̂
have almost all been made up, the 
national income is down from the 
I'eak. and the s|>ending spree has 
come to an end.

During the course of the adjust
ment. the attitude of labor will b»* 
important--the cost of labor is n

ing to a statement made this week 
b) Jim Lumjikin, Secretary of the 
Kent County A. C. A.

Lumpkin states that the only de
duction from this price in securing 
a loan is one cent a bushel service 
fee. In those cases where wheat is 
kept in storage until April 30, 1950 
and the wheat delivcrxxl to the Corr- 
m»>dity Creiiit Corporation there will 
be an additional 7 cents per bushel 
paid to the farmer for ttorafe up
on delivery of the wheat.

The itetis for the loan are simple. 
The farmer must provide acceptable 
.storage for the wheat and apply at 
the lot-. I ACA office for a loan. 
After the wheat has been In storage

dominant factor in deternruning the i 30 days a local loan inspector will 
selling price of the bulk of commo- compute the number of bushels In 
dities. .Scm.- labor ip-ou(w are now , storage on a volume basis, secure a
working for increased pay. but th>- 
is not univ’ersal by any means. .K 
number of the top union officials 
are dinplaving considerable caution 
In some lines, it :s re|>ortrd th:'t 
productivity per manhour has been 
rising — when business slacke"s 
workeM naturally put out more e f
fort in order to keep their jobs Also 
the fairly substantial layoff.* that 
i;ave takifi place in ir^tor industry 
have liin.'<-ly been confinixl to the 
least efticiint workers, and the bet
ter men have ^remained on the job 

I Thus. lab'OT costs may dirrnnish in 
) v;,rious fic’ d- e’.en fiou"h waj* 
j  rc-rc.ain at high levels

All in .ill bu.siness trends are bc-

sample of wheat end submit it to 
a grain lalxiratory for grading. After 
the grade is receiver the loan docu
ments are completed in the ACA 
office and such documents may be 
c: jhed imm.ritiately at any local 
benk.

Lzmtkin imres all grain prp* 
duiers to consider the construction 
of permanent farm storage as the 
difference between the loan and 
ci =ih preo will cover the coat of 
ccnstn'cfion and it is believed that 
tbe present rash price and loan price 
IS likely to recur in future ye#M.

The extension Service haa made 
plans for a che:>n temporary atorage 
that w-ill qualify for a loan and

mg watchcxl with extreme care in | those farmers who are unable to 
all quarters But there is little re.'l j  provide permanent storage may »9- 
I>esaismism , cure a blue print for construction

----------------------------- I of such temporary storage from ’he
Mm  Tennle Wilson and Mrs. C. f ’ , County Agent 

Robinson and girls of Dallas visited ; por further details about tbe 
friends in Lubboik last Sunday and wheat loan and storage, contact the 
Monday. j local ACA office or County Agent,

----------  ; Kirby Clayton.
Mm . Jess Hall and Judic Mc

Kenzie of Lubbock are visiting with
I Mr. and Mm . Dale Moore and family had business 
I this week. j urday.

Jim Lumpkin and Dallas Kenady 
in Vernon last Sat-

PUBLIC NOTICES NOW MANDATORY—Governor Beauford 
Jester la shown here as he affixes hla signature to Senate Bill No. 
176. ’The Bill, known at the Mandatory Publication Law, requires 
that all public notices celled for by ’Tesaa Statutes be pubbahed, 
01 th# oificlal responsible for such publication sxffcr loaa of aal- 
ar>‘, or reiroval from office for neglect of duty. Senator James E. 
Taylor of Kearns, pictured on Jester’s left, aponaored the legialt- 
Uen threufh the Senate. House sponsor was Phillip L. WlllU of 
Kaufman. Cevered by the U.w are all public cftlceM of the state, 
counties, dtlea, and school districts. Governor Jester signed the 
bill Into law ,’/une 8, and It became Immediately effective.

Mm . Eunice Harrison and sons. 
Loyal, of New Mexico visited rela- 
Cook of New Mexico visited rela- 
tlvea and friends in Jayton last 
week end.

Mm  j . H Montgomery and John 
H. visited retativaa in Rotan last 
TbuMday.

'Melvin Lee of Carlsbad, N. M., 
la visiting friends and retat.’rea In 
Jayton this week.

Mm . W. D. Vencil and Mm  C H. 
Meedor had businees in StamSeNl 
last Saturday.

Wllaon Garrett and family of 
Itasca visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mm . W. j . Garrett over the week 
end.

Mr and Mm . C. O. Fox, Sr., at
tended the Mail Carrier! conven
tion at Brownwood, Texas, lait 
week end.

h
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THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
Y. a  Wad*. EdUev u d  PubUilMr

MbUih«d Bv«r7  Thursday at Jayton, 
Kant County, Taxaa

Attarad aa Sacond Class Mattar. 
Vabruary 10. 1821, at the post office 
•I Jayton, T^xaa, undar tha Act of 

March 8. 1870.

Aibacriptioa, Ona Yaar, $1.58

NOTICE t o  PUBUC

Any arronaoua raflection upon the 
vaputation or standmg of any indivt- 
Aial. firm, or corporation that may 
appear In tha columns of The Jayton 
Chronicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brantner had 
business in Rotan ^ t  Monday.

Jody Black and Jeane Branch are 
spending a few days In Asperniom 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Branch

Mrs. Glover Russell and son of 
Turkey, Texas, spent last week in 
Jayton with her parents, Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Rube Grice. *

Mr. and Mrs. Owen King and 
family of And ews, Texas, spent 
last week in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. King.

Freddie Ray and Jane Ann Jcwiet 
of Abilene, Texas, ore visiting with 
friends and relatives in Jayton this 
week.

TRY A WANT AD IF  r «B  CHROFl CUE. YOU CAJTT LOOBE.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Patton 
ahd famfty of Seminole. Texas, are 
visiting her parents. Mr a.nd Mrs. 
Bob Hamilton, and other relatives 
in Jayton this week.

-4.- a
■•'WJ

Texan Theatre
Jayton  ̂Tcxa»

LAST TIME TONIGHT (THURSDAY)

BETTE DAVIS and ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

“JUNE BRIDE"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SONNY TUFFS and BARBAHA BRITTON in

“THE UNTAMED BREED

SUNDAY and MONDAY
GARY COOPER and ANN SHERIDAN in

“GOOD SAM ”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
TYRONE POWER and ANNE BAXTER in

“THE LUCK OF THE IRISH”

N

. • j R c c w c y

'Tkere'i nothing wrong with 11 thal MASON CHEVROLET CO. 
can't fix cheaply,**

-Gas- -Groceries- Oil-

r  A R M  EQUIPIMENT V';

make t special effon to keep your equip* 
mem operating during thia rush season. '

kov* o breakdown in Hi* E*ld 
* . . .  If your *quip«ii*nt n**ds last*mi«iut* re* 

pair or odjusliiwnt 
. . .  If yew n**d n*w parts in a hurry

FOOD VALUES

Phone or bring in your equipment. Our faaory* 
• trained mccfaaoics will do their best to cut your 

!*■ **lay-up** time to a minimum.  ̂ —

-  - -  -

J U IU S -O M U IB R S " '
V  sans 4M* ssavicf J

z Kent County Tractor Co.
MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

KIMBELL'S

Strawberry Preserves, 1 lb. Jar 38c
KIMBELL'S '  - •  »• i a R l » «

Apricot Preserves, 1 lb. j-ar.............. 25c
ICE CREAM SUNDAE TOPPING

All Flavors, 10 oz. ja r ......................30c
HERSHEY'S ' -------------- -----  S '" -----

Chocolate Syrup, 1 lb. can................ 19c
VAN CAMPR
Pork and Beans, 1 lb. 5 oz. can 18c
CAL-'TEX. SMALL. WHOLE. NEW
Potatoes, 1 lb. 4 oz. can........... ....... 15c
COOKED DRY
Blackeyed Peas, 15 1-2 oz. can........  10c
ICE COLD '
WATERMELONS and CANTALOPES

Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice

See Our New Low Prices
LOTIEF’S DRY GOODS COMPANY' ROTAN, IH A S

And Remember Dad’s Day, June 19th

Hot Weather Specials
AIR CONDITIONERS ..............  $34.95

2 Gal. Water Bagrs.......... . v......... $1.50

7 Ft. Refrigerators .................... $219.53

9 Ft. Refrigerators.................... $275.00

50 Foot Garden Hose..................... $5.50

Zeneth Washing Machine............. $99.50

Convenient Credit Turms on A ll 
' y,,  ̂ , Appliances

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20

WW p .
.1 I Jayton, Texas
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SPECIALS
SYRUP, 1-2 gal. Pcnick .............45c

'’LOOK AT TKIS"

Large double b«d fpread* Pretty 
Ch*nnell. Value $10 08 now

FEW SUMMER DRESSES

ShM* for these hot deys. Marry 
D* Lain* and other fiii* brands.

All SixM $ to S8.

I 84.11 to 8U.8S

rn iE  COTTON PRINTS 

Fo' everyday drctMt. 

$8e le 48e

GIFTS WE SUGGEST FOR DAD

Very fin* grey chanrSway ShlrU 
None better on the mark^.

■OKlal — 82.48

Also. Sport and Dreas Shirts 
Meah and other materiala. 

8I.M and up

DRESS PANTS — SLACKS 
, Ideal for these hot days.

S4.8S aiM $8.8$

baddy's Hand Mads
COWBOY soo*rs
rtnest Boot Made 

$$$.$0

SHOES FOR DAO 
Rand Craft. Star Brand and othm. 

$$S$ to $$.$$

HATS
Such as Lee, Davis and other good 
brands.

$4.$$ la SILSO •

TIES. BELTS. BILLFOLDS. 
SOCKS, and BATHINO SUITS

LADIES* SLIPS

Cotton and rayon. Nicely Tiiilored 

*$ 1 .4 $  to  $ 4 .$ $

JUBILEE BRASSIERES

Made to fit. Good l«lgh grade ma
terial. Colors, white, pink and blue. 
A and B cups.

$1.00

LOTIEFS DRY GOODS COMPANY, ROTAN. TEXAS
THE CWIHER SrOKE*

MEAL, 10 lb. sack .........................  68c

MILK, one can .............................  7c

COFFEE, 1 lb. can, vacuum packed .. 39c 

SUGAR, cane, 5 lbs........................... 48c

MINCE MEAT, 2 ja rs ....................... 35c

Green Blackeyed Peas, No. 2 can .... 15c 

COiRN, No. 2 can, cream style............16c
a

TOMATOES, one can,....................... 9c

M A R K E T A A  Beef, -Pork, Lunch Meats 
Weiners, Sausage, Ham, Cheese, etc.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes Lettuce, Apricots, Plums, 

Oranges, Bananas, 8stc

»-■ ;$ S

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL **10T\

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE” 

Barney -  Wallace -  Dsunrin

f C

§ ^ '6 ^ ^  ■
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Remember DAD with

HANDKERCHIEFS
GJve Dad a brautiful box of Handkerrhlrfx
. . . whites, colured borders, pastels eod 

initialed . . .  "ay Arrow and others. . .

Beautiful TIES
Loads of new patterns from which to 

choose him a tie . . a huae selection of 
stripes, panels, hand-paints by Arrow and 

Wembley. . .

20c each and up

Dress Up Dad With 
A NEW SUIT

We have a large selection of tropical wor
steds. sharkskins ana gabardines . . sum
mer and all-year weight. . .

UNDERWEAR

39.95 to 49.75
The perfect fit of these shorts will 
Dad . . . boxer gripper b^nts or knit 
briefa . . . solid colors and patterns . . . 
Arrow and others . . .

49c up

ARROW  SHIRTS
Light weight cool shirts. Whites, smart 
pastels, stripes. Tailored to fit. All with 

Arrow famous collar style

Sport SHIRTS
Cool, handsome sport shirts. Styled by 

Arrow and ottier fanrtoua names. Whites, 
solids and fancies,long and short sleeves.

2.49 up

BELTS

Men’s ROBES
Only nine of these tailored rayon r o ^ .  
Sixes srasU. medium and large . . Ib.M 
value.

4.98

HANDKERCHIEFS
trge, wJ 
leg ISc '

1.00

Dress SHIRTS <(|
Good quaUty, large, white hemstitched 
handkerchiefs. Reg 15c value, IJ for

Close out of sne group of Men's Dress 
Shirts Famous names shirts in fancy and 
aslld patterns. Rises 14 to 11. Regular S.95 
value

Don’t forget to give Dad a new belt . . .
I

we have a large selection of dress and 

western styles by Hickok and Justin . . .

DRESS SOCKS W ORK SOCKS
Fine quality tjanner wrap anklets. Pas
tel colors, green, yellow, tan and blue . . . 

10 to 12- 49c value, 3 pairs
White work socks, fine quality cotton, 
slightly irregular, 6 pair

1.00

2.49

Army Twill PAN 1^
Pants,
28 to 4:

2.49
Itch, u

2.19

1.00 to 3.50

i

tl

8.2 Army Twill Pants, well tailored and 
aanforixed. Sizes 28 to 42

Men’s TIES
8-oz shirts to 'match, sanforized. Sizes 14 
to 17 1-2 One group of men's ties . . . s Urge se- 

lortion of new summer patterns, Reg. 1.58 

value.

UNION SUITS
Fine quality sumnter nnUns, flap scat
closed crotch. Sixes 38 to 44, Reg. 1.70 

value
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Mr. Puch was a brothar In law of 
W. K. Jotecr of Jajrton.

ICrt. T. J. Ethridge and boys of 
Waathertord visited her daugliter, 
Mrs. T. N. Saunders and fanuly 
ovw the weak end.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Rogers ard 
daughter visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Saunders last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Putmen and 
Mrs. Cope and daughter of Clare.i- 
don. Tanas, visited Jim Lumpki:i 

g  Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Allen and 
’•son of Lubbock visited her parent.*, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leach, last Sun
day. i

M n .  Mack Mckec and children of 
Lubbock are visiting her |»rent.*, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cade.

IMr. and Mrs. J. W, Sewalt visited 
relatives in Fluv'ana. Texas, lari 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brimingstool 
and family of Carlsbad. N. M, are 
visiting relatives in Jayton tii» 
week.

Mrs. H. B. Wbde, Leif Albers and 
Leahde Ann of Colorado Springs 
Colorado, are visiting relatives in 
Jayton this week. ,

GhiesU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene ShackeUurd and sc>” 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Cloud and son of Coree, Texas, and 
Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Wilson an I 

tdaughter of Munday.

Ann Mason of Sweetwater is 
visiting Mason de Cordova this week

Zephie Brown left for Abilene last 
Sunday where she will attend Mc- 
Murry College for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wade and 
family are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
F. Wade. I, | iwvH*

Dearborn
LIFT TYPE

Field C u itiv a to r
re a l ly  gets d o w n  a n d  digs

FAR M fflU IPH ^

Sertas (haakf
pvraiTl aaiats la rIS* 
a»rr »taan  ar raa<« aa4
t w i  taaviM lv** aata- 
B iallrally. Varlaly a f 
palali asillasla

•  I ’se it shallow for eradicating 
wet'ds or mulching . . .  or sot it 
full 9 inches dorp and really 
churn the soil. It leaves land in 
shape to hold moisture and resist 
wind erosion.

The Drarborn Field Cultivator 
can be attnehi'd to a Ford Tractor 
in one minute. Hydraulic Touch 
Conirol means easy lifting for 
turns and trans
port. See it! And 
m m  mber us for 
genuine parts and 
expert service.

BLACK & JAY TRACTOR CO.

TAKE THE SIZZLE OUT OF SUMMER- 
jm i'S A  PARAMOUNT COOURi
TO m  YOUR p oa m ooK !

i„ I

Take the ti *l# out of 
summer G .' a Para
mount Evapt itive Air 
Cooler--there's one to 
fit your humaa-'l pork- 
etbook. Onl> Para
mount Coolers give you 
assurance of cool, re
freshing, comfortable

^<leya and nights in your home.

InexpeiMive Paramount Coolers can be installed in 
jrour home without the uae of expensive platforma or 
braces.

This summer, enjoy the COOL, COOL comfort of 
Paramount summer cooling.

Choice of IS Medefs

locasutij
Oom pQjy

Utilities

9
Mi

GET WEIX WISHES 

IN ORDER?

Jackie Patton of Big Spring, visit
ed friends and reTsflves In Jayton

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and 
family of Lubbock visited Mr. snJ 
Mrs. J. W. Barfoot last Saturday.

Examined 
Giaftset Fitted

Dr. H. E. FIlfLET wU] be la Jayton 
•» the Barfoot Kalal. He will be at 
June It  frcBi 4 p. ir. .*r P ^  
CAverd Jup* ft  at I  pw r . »f t-ny' 
aptwtrimaats are made b» calling 
D. J. Young.

Loavo your glassss to bo ropairod at 
the Alrxsndor Drug. Adv
or mail to Dr. H. K. Finley at As- 
permont, Texas.

Ready To Serve You
For

SALES and SERVICE 
B. and B. TRACTOR COMPANY 

FERGUSON TRACTORS 
And EQUIPMENT

Located in the buildinsr formerly hou»injr 
the A A A  office and the Fowler Agency.
You are cordially invited to come in and 

look over the new Ferguton Tractor.

B. &  B. Tractor Co.

ROTAN.tl
^ r \

. ! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t o

FOR RENT OR SALE:—
4 room residence. W. J. Garrett

FOR SALE:—

1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
1941 Tudor Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pick-up
1938 Ford Sedan 
1947 Tudor
1939 Chevrolet 5Man
For Greater Values on Used Can. 

See Mason Chevrolet Company

FOR RENT:—
By June 15 2 room cottage, com

pletely furnished, all modern con
veniences Phone 28 or 52. 23-2p

K I L L  R E D  A N T S l
SiS yw r prMiiii.t 8.4 A*l 8*4b vH8
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS tor tou ifcwi 4* 
Mr 4m . ton 4iu»l«* bMH is wotor. pMr 
M b*4t. Oeo4by« A*Hl HwiSy 3St m 4 « •  
|art yo«r 4rvggiil ar

Alexander Drug
TRACTOR FOR SALE:—

FamuiU H. planter, cultivator ami 
a John Deere one-way A-1 condi
tion. New tires.
Arthur E. Brown, Aspermont, Tex.

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER
2 X 4' or 2 X 6’s per hundred board 
feet S 6 73
H " Sheetrock per hundred square 
feet S95
No. 2 Dropsiding <Big Mill) KD per 
hundred .. .  11.50
INKinC DOORS; l»s - 2'xO'xrR"
each _________    7A7
1H- 2'8-x6’8** e ^ h ________  7.77
FLINTKOTE VX’LCANITl 
SHINGLES No 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality
per square .. .. ___ 6.45
8a” Plywood «4'x8' sheets)
per square foot ___    J7Vs
I*ine Flooring. Kiln dried.
per hundred   17.95
Shlplsp. yellow pine. KD.
■" or 10” per hundred .. 8.95
No. 2 OiUi Flooring, good qu.ility, 
per hundred 8.9S
25*7 Discount on all wallpaper, 19- 
49 ^ttems. Complete Stock DuIHsnt 
Paints. Dexter Hardwars, Big Sav
ings. Complete stock of butldmg nu- 
tcrtals All lumber and materia! 
brand new, best quality. Strictly 
Cash Free delivery tru<  ̂ loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make 
a load

WfRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS BUPPLY 
II I !  Ptae StTMt

Phone 4961 AbUene. Texas

DR. Q. DON GOULD
ChiropYActor

SAFE. SCIENTIFIC. DRUGIXM  

HEALTH SERVICE

Corner Aspermont and Rotaa 

Highways.

>HOITCSi
OMeai m  . .

MAMUH, TB2UUI
499

10 Y«art In Hnmlin •

, g.v* .if* ".g;

End Specials
FISH 1 lb.

VEGETABU:, 1 CAN
S O U P ...........

WASHING POWpER. BOX
P E R K .................

WASHING POWDER. BOX
DREFT .............

REMEMBER DAD ON HIS DAY
PAJAMAS

$3.95
Interwoven Socks 

55c to 75c

HATS
Straw and Fe^

$2.50 to $20.00

TIES
New Patterns

$1.00 to $1.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
out Sex of three. , ^

98c

Cool Summer SlacJcs
All Rayon —  Rayon and Wool*

$6.95 to $7.95

DRESS SHIRTS
Solid and Tency Pattarns

$2.95 and $3.95

Lofer Type Shoes
Olevo Soft Leather .

$6.95

#

BELTS
Dteee and Waatern Style

$1.00 to $2.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Long ead Short Slaeeoa

$2.25 to $3.95

Your Selection*, G ift .Wrapped

Kent County Mercantile
P.I.JU1EI,


